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Ladles Home JoarnaLSOUASSIST SPOILED tsmmm,j '. i ... i i f

Sending troth after 8. It U an old
ailm that "a lit will, travel sevenBrutal Bartender of Notorious --North, End Resort, Hade eagues whilo truth Is getting Its bootsBanker Bushing Across the

on," and no doubt hundreds of thousandi I

VlCe--r resident Of Telephone of rood people read the unwarranted and
,

k

v. inprovoiica Assault onjvoman worker In

:''M0if Banks 'of Jbiuntcers ofcrlcar'ff
; Ocean to Try to Effect1

Reconciliation.
malicious attack vpou Dr. E. V. PierceCompany .Conyictcd; of and hit "rsvorlU Prescription "putJlhod
in the May (1904) number of the Ladles'
Bom Journal, with ltt great black dlt- -

Contempt of Court.
had occasion to enter the German beerBeoauss pretty Luella Hawley, , (Jamil tpedal farrlea.1 , t headings, who never saw m

flavgroveling retraction, with Its Inconball last night ' She had hardly passedfaithful workef la the ranks . of , ths
"Volunteers of America, had the temerity tnrougn the 'swinging doors when Ba spicuous heading, published two monthKer rushed from hahlnrf tha har mnAto enter the notorious aaioon . knowp IL flallara MrKee. nrealdant of the First I u;. 4(.vice iTesi- - later. It was boldly charged in the Hand- -grabbing her roughly by the arm orderedher from the place. xr.tt.i v.-- w . nin.i..h,m la a hia """""r mm racino xeiecnonaaa the Deutsche Bier Keller, X 4 North and libelous article that Dr. Plsrce'iuviw uww VI u w i . w , rout

Second street, laat night, to solicit con- - way to aid his son. Hart, untangle the I p company, who was oonvictodj rhoxit preacrlpUon, for the ear of"we uon't want any beggars In here,brutally declared the bartender, as he
shook and shoved the little woman totribudons to carry on the charitable marital troubles in which he Is en-- or contempt of court yestsrdsy for re- - woman's weaknesses and ailments, d.

- . . . I fusing to answer auestlona In the niana I .i.t.ni il ii.rminiThat tna ram lit exoecieo some aucn i .. . 1 mwuvi puhw.h.. .- - wimrward me aoor.
,"Iear sir." tremblingly exclaimed the trouble. If not the application for a dl--1 r,"" CW,MF wntence this morn- - ants. Dr. Pleros promptly brought suit

voroe by too beautiful Mrs. McKee, Jr. f . - The court postponed action until against thjS publishers of th Ladles'

' work of th organisation, August Baker,
, a bartender employed In the place, made

' ; a brutal and unprovoked attack on the
" religious worker with the result that he

landed In the city, prison this morning

irmmonm girt, unusea to sucn treat
men.t' "Why can't you treat me de formerly 7f,;:i"i:riuw " Argument lor Horns Journal for COO.000,00 damages.rornia. wa

thJ Toung man wi. .1-- 1 new. Wti- - ' V - : v 1 Dr. egsd that Mr. Bolt, theth. kb wMt t a,
ready on the ocean before the publlo I zimmer la believed to hold the in. I editor, maliciously trahllshed the article

cently r ..: j
; "You're not decent that's why I don'ttreat you decently.1' gruffly answered
Buker, as he ordered her from the place.

Humiliated and mortified by her
Miss Hawley returned to the

home of her hrnthar-ln-la.i- t. Adlutant

on a charge of aesaulCand battery.
Km Trlaads Are fcegloa. : ' .
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Banl.crsand

Second and Stark Sts., Portland, ' Or. ,t a;. - : )

l - j . . v. . . j n I I m . . .... I - ... Iluruni i uif nuuiiuiinui ui riria. i inrmiuon wnica would nnn.lnt Om.1. Muita n in tnoh falu and l.riltillnn I

When the beautiful daurhtar of the I dent u n.n...i ii.Z - t a J-- - "TV
late Dr. K. 8. Sutton asked lor a divorce of th. telenhonT --T"'" natter WIUT Ulg IDUni 01 injunnif fill

1 i ..Little Miss nawley,- who greatly re--'

aenibles Edna May,' the actress who
. came famous by her charaoterlsatlon of

fxnaoa Ika wAntia U.Vaa ka atkas I 1 . ' --V " a M v hil.l.U.llrfll.talMul IlkAl MA.IilnkAl A.John T. .oulkes. 20 East Sixth street ava is assw a avaa
of. the hueban

vuuk i..w ii.w.1 i BucrriBurii' m connection With the vu" iuiiuiuiuit, biiav ijv aiwuuvii vi
d had a kindly word for I Home teleohona franM.. tt.'v... ku- - I nthar hkiurloiia. at hahlt-rnrmln- Hrennortn. and told him or the matter. Ao--

the wife, but took A firm stand at the I called m th. -.- T-V ., " . JV.T. I ; 1 : " fT J7I . . T . . 1 ' j . l T.Toompanlod r Foulkes she went to thethe Salvation Army 'lassie" in the Bell
of New fork, by her pretty face am ...,",.-- , I

- i'"1' i are, or wer ere, ounuiineu in us I asaloon thla marnlnar to demand an anol--l Side of his son. time and in axhv initmi. k vorlte titan, ladylike ' bearing has won a host of Iptlon": that said medicineogy, but was bluntly told that there The divorce bapers had scarcely been
was nothlnx to anoloaise for. and was (signed before McKee became the hus- - iv Boawvr toe Questions put to him, nt nstlvs medicinal roots and IIs madfsfi

contaUisn
menus au waixs of me in mis city.
She has been a familiar figure In all

: of the oafes and public places since de-- again ordered from the place. I band of the dashing Mrs. Tevls and the harmful Ingredients . what I
uiera frank v. Henneasy was notined indulgent parent was the first to give thai Mr. iJok's malicious su'ui--vervaflaui lii ine-Lia- ana umn oomDiuni oiiui n,i v w.nnwi M f n Minmi hia PORTLAND TEACHERS rufthe young woman issued a warrant fori tlons and best wishes, and as the steam- - were wholly and absolutely fake.

tretnctlnnnrlntad hvuld Jaiirnslthe arrest of Baker on a. charxe of a a ship left the pier In New Tork and Mo M

aault and battery. The arrest was made Kee and his h?v werelL'reedtoibride started for Europe. tckaojylctjgttbatLafijii't ukuti nouycr ana n aeiauii oi

voting nerseir to ner lire work or suo' coring the needy and ministering to the
sick and rarely has anyone turned a

'deaf ear to her. request for assistance
, to continue the work of the Christian
- army. -

, As ' experience lias taught her ' thateven In the alums, among the poor andlowly, charity still exists, Miss Hawley' In her rounds of the north end resorts

tha.swom.-o- their present difficulties. ,;. I ESOEuTneljjSfilEDlfl EASTnun casn oaii tne xeuow was lockad un I IflUUamer MCn.ee was mere to Did tnemIn the city prison. Judge Cameron will LTltHlon " torn fmnent chemists, all
hoiri rfr tiled hit It did not mntnln Unear ma case aionaay morning and in

godapeed and place , a blessing upon
them. - ' s

Th fHanda of tha TctTaa ttiI1i aavView of all tna circumstances Hairor la
Thee facta weia alio DiTen in the trial ofiV.I , W . U A will . . Iiiaeiv to oe severely aeaii witn.

',"i"-.u"rr"- J' .KIT Vf 0.-17.- ir Tm :Lj 't-- the ecttoa in the Supreme Court 7- But the

article rfc.lXMlTsvaa ri Karl Awar-wthl- tka Vaai4 IjI TT. ' frr I yuuiiLBtsvn yt Ml UUVJVUIWOMEN BROKERS LEARN ALL : ww --jTwiiuium aw livow s I sn . mm n wtvw s fi n IIM1WAa-- l . I greatIt dlinlar ad lags, while hundreds oiasfcw i a a as aaiaa - inn siej bib it.could desire. The pleaaures that a great thousands who read the wickedly def aaatorrfortune can heap upon youth have been article never saw the humble groveling re--Wedlock In McMgaii.his and in every difficulty he has found trecuon, sei m smati iyne ana meae sa is con
soicoous ss Boaalbla. Tbe matter waa. bowthe elder McKee at his side.i '; : A ABOUT FRENZIED FINANCE V,ever brouxht before a jury In the SupreoM

of New York Stat which Bromotivoar CAPITAL $250,000TWENTY-FOU- R STORY '
k

(Joaraal Special Sarrfce.) ,.

rttlaa 'a . a aa taam ... a a. renaeTea a verdict la tea jjoctore lavot
T)TTTT TkTTtTn 1 m m i nMir i a. nances to. Thus bis traduce re came to grief and thai

base slanders were refuted, ..DUJJJVUWX JXX XixlAilLo. I BUI, daughter of the Rev. A. W. BUIAppeared here .a" month ago and regis or Menominee. Michigan, was marriedtered aa "Lady Charlotte McKendry."TZJ?XZA Have Fon, Boction., Ioea to Mo VgntTnVgm ,0!she was ILEROLICEAUTOf.106and the bride a Protestant, but theaammed to tne stock exchange without

f V (Joaraal gpecUl Sarvtes.) - ',

i'Xoa Angeles, Aug. 17. When a nam.
her of. well-know- n and well-to-d-o wo-

men' In "this city organised a woman's
stock exchange exclusively for members
Of that sex they were not as careful
about whose orders they accepted - as
they are now. As a result the board
of control Is vainly searching for a
handaoms yeung English woman who

Hotel, Office, Warehooae and
Cold Storage Uses.' "v

jC K. WKNTWORTH, President ..;vi''
T. H. ROTHCHILD, First Vloe-Freslds- &t

JOHN A. KEATING, Second Vloe-preelde- nt and Cashier
H. V. 8TORT, Assistant Cashier ,

PLATT PXiATT, Oeneral Counsel.

queauon. iter i. ow U.'s were. good,
when she gave an order for ll.loo

ceremony Instead of being performed by
the brtde'o father Waa rsad by a local
yuai.vv v uie peace. ENDS ACCIDENTII

worm or atocg to one broker and 1 1,000to another, the brokers hastened to doner bidding. When the time came to Haiti 1TP Inif Una TT.IMH ...
pay ane was gone, known in PorUand. Where thav weai(SpecUl Disss tch to The Joarmal)

Tacoma, .Wash., Aug. 17. Tacoma Is teacners In the West Bids High school!
until Harriganto have a it-sto- ry building that will was LttJirxJ"- - K Death of Krs. Carey Con--KILLED TOR DEER fJOORS WILL DRIVE yearscost 11,000,000. A permit for the struc-

ture was granted by Building Inspector " T reiurn aasi ana lass I Terse Closes Sensationaluf "m ."lua7 ' or meaicina 4 Miss BillSherman yesterday afternoon to A. F. resigned about the same tlma and IAiac
Gillies of the Imperial Development I left Port Society ScandaLnana to engase in teachlnr in: i BY BEST ERIEflO GilSTIAIIS TO SEA Wls- -eompany. It wUl be of mammoth Pro--1 fuu;' scnoois or Milwaukee,
norMnna .nmi,nM4 with a m,t I . iV .TT i poor neaiin com- -

Ooeraal Bpecial Sarrlce.)r, " ' 7,"i p!ioa um. ve up his medical studies.height, having a frontage of 100 I recently he waa given a position as. ...a. a.. 1 . A t.i w. 1 teacher In thai TT. au. tt(v. -- i i New Tork, Aug. 17. Aa automobileJpTenCn and SpanlSn lYOOpS constructed on the side of the bluff. wc;n1rJut V- 1- Valnmtw of accident at Darlen. Connecticut, Thurs
V The. Gov'IGrccn

Jfartin Ophus Mistakes Ed
ward Olsen for Game (.

,
' Animal ,

'

:

ivnuuinj, tivm j iirn. uvwu iu lu.i ai i , ,uhn mi itaatiouaMi romance StampPreparing: for Desperate isvei 01 tne wnarvea ana ins uairmoon 1 titttat Tnm-a- --n 1 I which for ur. haa mtt..A .
vr-- Th. .ln.l.. . rrillllltt.l'IIW I1 IIJI1 I """I "names of Millionaire Paul MoCormlakBattle Soon. ' a m. a a... .'1 .' 'Liiiisf wv iaa uw sa aivriva u t,vvv 6tt a bottle ofrooms. Boneath th hotel two stories BILL GROWS KOHrrc nd Mr- - Cm a Converse, the beau-- our wnisKCV r.tjum thatwill be devoted to offlcee and business. tlful soclstv matron. The accident re-- j lt-hS- 5 beenThe next six stories going downward Bottled in Bond In Itssuited in the Instant death of the wo--1 .jl.Tm(Special Dispatch ' ts The Josraat a--nil do constructed ror warehousing.(JewreU paetel Berries.) (Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Joarnat)Eugene, Aug.-17- . News reached here The bottom six stories will be a big)Casa

man and the fatal Injury of McCormlck.Racing 60 miles an hour with an-
other machine all the war from Maw

Or ' Aug. 17. A contro- -emQca, Aug. 11. r rencn mi :.u l. . zezi pyre, natural state, V'

under the. direct!a . . - viiu iwiij. --J.I.IIUU. iiwu wi m. 1 TQrlr IS now on InlTVMn thi nit-- in.yesterday afternoon of one of the reg Jw ..... tDivuu .iroopa ar preparing ror a des-- 1 wheat 4omlng into the city may be eil and the Warren Construction com- - Haven to Stamford, young McCormlckular summer accidents, which happened
aiiierence or ll.soo In the nunea ms arrest machine into tha rai.whu nuuii, wntT nays re-- wivi ,u.r.ofa .wi v " w- -v viuuvi nr. war over a. - - 1 nil 11. t.. I.. will W - I 1 . . . supcrvIilonofUApaving work. It waaceivea - large relnforcemenU and are f riV-.5i'tSi- I . " V . C .7."....L'Z 1 mAD rcnc of a buggy and then crashed from theroad into a maple tree. When the cor-oner raaihAd tha anana (ia Kn 1. . .mat tne street taabout to attack th. tv. ... v.-fr-

. T.f.r r.' I""
bs paved for the Internal Reve-

nue Oflleers.
1 - vi tne iM-B- n isrsecuonevpiuwjf exposi-- 1 were to,
ftT. ,1uchn'1 ee struggle Is tion. It will be built of steel and I total cost of sioooo 1. 1 -- .Z I : - - . - -- r I

iiaajT. mi rTanrn nHnmimi.. i absolutalv lndabtednea. limit. tk. " I C"":-,".- m' i'S"i tnnmr seal.bepressed brick and willho Can hold hla A am until nnM " w avD SWVUUUt a Oil- - f UBr UMU lUO ODHIl Mllal M. rrest hols trarw aVfireproof. Every botile ofS5r?iHStll C0lnPny showed a charge log In her sldaT a onT TMI sa wa V upon

the day ) before ' at Bellknap Springs,
when Martin Opbus shot ' and killed
Edward Olsen for a deer.,- - , ,?" . 4 :

- As tha place Is 70 miles back In the
country details are meagre, but tbe fol-
lowing letter telephoned from McKensle
Camp, half . way between the scene of

. tne accident and this place, by- Jeorge
Kroner to the- - nearest telephone agent,
explains the matter: j''lSdward Olsen ;and Martin Ophus
were out hunting. Ophus saw a deer

5rf,vtT1! Moors assert that they willdrlvathe dogs, of Christiana Into the the hillside lay thejnllUonalre, his skullfractured, both lera broken. uneonaAlnn.ALBANY BATHER BE ana ai ine point or aeatn.
The rival automobile had nA in. l Bazaar I a. ' m - , l in i w . . mmHER OWN CARNEGIE

LA GRANDE BOOSTERS
RECEIVE RECRUITS stopping only to learn that death ended

the race. The two other women Who
ASK TYPOS

(Continue frotn Pars One.)
occupiea tne ouggy. escaped with frae-- PUDEFOOD(Bpedsl DUpatca to The Journal.)

Albanv. Or.. Aus:. 17 Albanr la en- - M ... I mini wiuuiucn ana arma,Detween them, not seeing Olaen.
Ophus fired, killing Olsen. Ophus came
to-- camp and told the story. Sent for

j n r r r gthuslastlo over the prospect of securing La Gmk IT TTThV L, T,ol",nt &niah ot th MoCormlck-mertl- nri..trftfe hklt 11J? 9?yf" 4 lance had-- of ten been pre- -a duduo imrary. At a reoent meeting oi,. juBtice or the peace at Blue River; he the committee Alfred C Bohmitt of La Grande Comm.rH.1 .lr ti ,7J "l".. r. wno Knew tne origin
the Portland hotel. He also stated that
homeP r mDloJred living at
ij"you have no beds fixed up la thebuilding, thenr he was asked.' XOU bat VOI1F Ufa wa h ..il

thla nltv nf fared a. frM alta nau tha I memhara am .At . .v. " ,7 I OI US oeginming. MCCOrmlcK. the Scion
center o'f the city and a campaign will This addition wVeoured thr7rh &Ja.?tvl, of

aa not arrived at e o'cioca tnis morn-
ing. Ophus and Olsen were bosom
friends.'

A coroner's jury will look Into the la mtj 4,a. aa.1. a. . . ; . . . i ' 1be Inaugurated to raise the necessary efforts of I T i . PJ JM,f,"nV.S P" "end"
funds for a building. The plans In- - Webb, who is wovlnS an iff 7i h day automobUlng was Intro--"Wehave everything fixed to meet aScaae loaay. (.. . ..

elude a $5,000 structure. There Is some nustier. The membershln la now oo. I r.uvi wa a reeK--conaiuons DUl we are ret tin a)nna- - """" wiaaa asrvcai OlOtp UpOil WHICH
Government faa had print e4 Um exact Affie,

h and OoaatSty of whUkev in th knttu' a si rivast in nisi iriamtMArH "UaA ra...itMand transactine? all th. Kn.in..." .f talk of taking up the matter of - ' ai Hinuituvvu AHVJ akWVIisecur-rar- y,

. SAINTS ASSEMBLE AT and he was fined many times, had more
harrow escapes from death, and won the

offered." - " " ln( a Carnegie but It is thought
"Is the Vsushn Det.tia there are sufficient publlo spirited cltl dertlaUldlriV Sunmr FtronV vaaa avlll VMAW . ' "1

neari oi Airs, uarev ml canv.ru nai.ir
GRAZING LAND IS

SWEPT BY FLAMES. INDIANA SESSION "J.8." wessages for your the mana- - sens to subscribe the amount reoulred
without asking the assistance of Mr. I THAI Ctttfnr an honest, natural whiskey, scientifically distilled and1 mellowed by an only white stored la U.S. Bandmi waMha.J?

III ilVl,
' Mrs. Converse was the wife atCarnegie. A - committee on subscrip-

tion has been appointed. It consist of
Dr. M H. KUla Frank J. Miller and

J3$i? 'lB omethlng vou
L J from me. That is ust. . (Journal Special Berrlre.) wealthy merchant In Poughkeepsie, butIn spite of her social leadership sheeloped with the young chauffeur In the BS!JsJ- ,i m, una pnvais Dusinesa Editor Nutting of tha Albany Democrat.rostal la Talr Shape. -- iea .uevu" xour years ago.

fJonrnal gptelai gerrlca.) '
Bakersfield, Aug. 17. More than S0.-6- 00

acres of fine grang land on Teh
?haPl 12ounJaln "wept b-- fire lastnight The blase started from a spark

Warsaw. Ind--, Aug. 17. The annual
t 'meeting of. the Saints, a religious sect,
4, with, a membership. In Indiana, Illinois,

Ohio and Pennsylvania, began today at
, the Tellow Creek lake camp grounds i. ffiU'SSf ihSttfa'Sft SPOKANE SPEEDERS

stories of conditions that tJi wit,
BLUMAUER ft HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors,ASHLAND MAY DO

ARE LESS FIENDISH Mly sprsVi Every farmer "in Mi
S ITS OWN PAVINGn Riil. .klT .lM: oupenntendent J. h ii aaaist in iignung

1MIUCB,
(8ptdal Dlapatcb to Tbe JooraiL)

KTirea riak W S B n Slia 1 T Tala aS

in mis county, wnere iney nave a largei tabernacle with a seating capacity , of
, 1.000. The sect believes lit holy sanctl--v

, ficatlon. The members are total ab- -'
etainers, even regarding coffee and slm-- ;
liar beversges aa having no part In the; j ChrlsUM Ufa. . .

. ACCUSED OP SELLING
' T -T m TVTTkT 1 "T

the Peace J. D. Hlnkle. In a rullna- - onuvm ' nimaeir and LonaJ Will Try Another Oast, for Bids and
Settlera Sue Boom Companies.

(Special Di patch to The JoarnaL)fast driving of autos, today said:"The situation, an far tK. n ... --uwners or auiomooues cannot be ar-- ' ' Ii That Doeant Fetch ThemA?.r.a??n'. Au"- - On account of street departmsnt under Its own direc all from Marshfleld, Coos county. .A
conwned, is much Improved." said Mr. I 'tl 'or the tvlolsUon of the speed the Wlshkah river being so full of logKi?f,!w" r 'ot nor never have regulations unless they themselves dams and booms, seven suits for dam-- Will Do Work Itaelf. tion. 'mailln summary of these follows:
senger It la proposed to create an additional

telegrams, for our mee- - I wer. ia the ear at the time the law waa I ages l.ave been filed against the Wlsh-- isrvice is in good shape. The broken. The only exception would be kah Boom company by settlers llvina-- l
f,. Vn01nI Is being taken H Pr?f wa ,nade " th owner in- - along its banks. This river has been I -

Ths Bandon Trust and Savings bank:
sewer district In West Ashland andwith:," incorporators, it c. Horton, W. Grimes

, i . (Bpecial I1 patch to The JoarnaL) iuere is no delay "UK,i?" " " a raster wrea stream by thsin tne Portland nfflra iraw...- - v..r I rate than th. lav allnwait ' I arnmont hut In ni. ivi. ...B2:. (apedal Olspstek to The JouraU.)
Ashland, Or.. Aug. .l7-T- he city

sewer th. residence section there. No-
tices of a hearing to that effect haveMH ii .i r.v, u"- -i i... .. --ir.:;,"- n:v." ""rr "-;- ."'. " of

jnd rry Blngstacken; capital stock,
116.000. .

The Marshfleld Realty and TradtagiiiiB - T ? "WW u a little I l wminioi ana learn-- 1 Minora nv practically
Hoauiam, Wash., Aug. 17 J. S. Wy-- .' non. one of the proprietors of the Wash-- "t

Ington saloon, who was srrested here
no use of ItDamages In oeen-ouDiis- nea aireaav. with tna com.tha in the way Of navle-atlnn- . Ashland has readvertlsed for bids forjeiay. About 85 per cent of the normal I terJ' . not follow the rule of

pletion of thla nrojected sewer nearlythis were each suit are placed at 11,700.the"""volume
s oemg handled, that being i00 to turn to the right. If ths construction of pavement on Mainoffered." Smith, layman K. Minor and Charles Idone, the auto men claim, there would

- ror seuing liquor to an Indian, has been
i v bound over to- - the federal court by the street, the bids to be snan.. Mrniiti mm lourun oi mm ciiy will ne pro-

vided with sewer mains.oe no aanger.Strikers Enthusiast! ni, iiniioa Diai v communansr. jnnn Sunday School Organized. August 20. Under the last advertlse- -At the atrltrara hon..... . ..f Shale, an Indian from the reservation, ment no bids were received.. The lob
The Smith-Powe- rs Logging company

Incorporators, C. A. Bmith, Albert,.Powers and Charles J TrabertjJaenTi
(Special Dtopatcb to Tbe Journal.)i...kt -- M.1,.; .n .v;, t;: it.m,, h;;:i .r:. n me MILK C0NDENSERY F0UB HABSHFIELDis,.:1 Teewaier, ur., ,AUg. 17.

BIOCK, flOV.VOU. ..
000 and Includes the a large

T?n?fT fot,on?' th Principal afreet of thecity. The council has been anxious
The Inter-Oce- an TranamaWLinn Mm.mCOBPOBATIONSu wwm iiia-- II a I men- - Tiawpointbonrht It of Wvnon. Shale and another I There it is atateri tV.i ttZ. 1"?. SITE HARD TO PITOBW8 "oraanlsed

mDers.
.

a ., hall. Rev. T. r. tohave a considerable part of the workaaiaw VWlilUIOLtl ! BBSS SW Ba W
panr j Incorporators,- - c A. Smith, C IJjwjrt and John B. jOren; oapltal stock,Childers has been atmnlntai talnoa TJIA.Z T.i "m T ueenWitnessea (Special Dispatch to Tha Jnnm.l I the concrea&tlon aa "ww. j.am rainy season sets in. (Special Ditpateh te The lenrsal.) .

fi. I Ha . .
- wuu.j, iDi ajia inai 11 will con-tinue to be so far as localsre concerned. The i ii.L.r,"" Albany. Or.. Aur. 17. The nommH. 1 will be built. VJJ fs"Jn our companiesyesterday filed articles of Incorporation

"i.1? .v,nl I ' fftUur. to reoelv. a
Iain,ltct0-ry..b-

M
th' "me, th. councU

work- - to be done by th. 4 rreferred Stock Oanasa ftooas.fMttSn or detection In the SSaVtl 1 th. selecting of a 5

soidly ."for. a finish ?ght ' llaoi UP experlenclHg' conslderablS1 dlfffcuft' Potter Schedule for Beach. vii.i mm. aaoreiary ox siaie. - These were
THREATENS STRIKE

Continued from Page Ona)
lanan ar Liawiar etest Brand.

.1S. "a Trades council has .x-- ht th. t im"ttrZnXll""2 "..'!W?S' ;. wui sail from
ii!ucu an invuanon to tha iniArntn..' I .tV--.i " lli?; ", ...w V'T rvriiMu, abq aireei aoca: Mondav. In

; ...rniii meemng toaav ai wnien mi situ- - union to state its P'""'1- - i" iuuowujb: properties nave a. m.: Tuesday. 12 noon: i; atlon Is being discussed. It is probable night this waiTdone at aSaftinVS 'fif bn considered: The carriage factory .: Thursday, 80 a niJ;

: .&7ZmWje&s SSSr-s-n is(SDaclal Dlfoateh Again, pinf. Yow Hear; Oregon '

No Known Motive of Suicide.. union
CityAugW-Th- e Western gates tS ihiTcoincU whichl don. 'telegraph office here is closed, at the oarliest opportunity IT A PP A A T.PTTA lUhLAfollowing notice In typewritten Taken as a whoW there la no chan.and the (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) "capital'A'..yt I n in. Situation SO fi, aa --."wu1"f?" rflTTjl 1 CITTTiTTlTi HT mTT-r- Bpokane, Aug. 17. Miss Margaret"The Western Union office is closed. with the loaT mVm .rmcr rr: "n" .ii liters .areholding their own today and are confi-dent of success. Th. com Dan nfflnioi.

, i ne manager irom here, CharlesSprings, has gone to Portland andtaken a striker place. Henceforth he

iiiumpsun oi joeioii, nan sas, committedsuicide yesterday at Cashmere, Washi-
ngton.,." No reason Is known for herdeed. She was h pretty girl and wasare smlllnr but not doing much busi-ness and the mainrit. nf

(Special Dlapatcb te The 7oarnal)
Albany, Or., Aug; 17. Miss EdithVocklns. registrar of the Ohio .tat.:,' oi anown as a scan ror the infor- - wonting in a store mere, iier oody willinaxian or ine puDIIc. ' ara allon.

Associated Press Apology.
nniversny, at uoiumDus, OHIO, is In thecity as a, guest of. Mrs. C. B. Winn.Miss Vocklns is grand treasurer of one

um VMil'yvu IV AOJlBtia,

V Bnrglars at Walla Walla,
' fSneelal Diana teh tn Th.innra.lt

A CODY of tha Ran lraiulu. . PASTY POOD ;

Too Oommonly Tsed.
of the leading Greek letter fraternitiesPost-receiv- ed today contains th. follow.

ui umpiaj announcement:. . .
Of the United States for women. Shewill .1.. 1 J Ivisit universities and"V" IK "i'l" Walla Walla,. Wash., Aug. 17. Burg- -' I ,

Associated Presa Jnf a bad way I i. lars ransacked the residence of .1 w
nS-- 5HE??f SA of"The fraternitv Vnd re'norT oT. ,A. "V, whll. he waiThe use of pasty cereals is not advis-- i iW&-.J?-9 1P: Ecurine-- siltrOTlothe-"?-

?. Jl?It has been found almost 'Impossible toawe.' : A physician aavs: :"jBfv
are verv indla-eatihi- a . .a a.. ULT. "'B.AnfJ8B,n i2s. over

Idaho and Montana.

MIDLAND ACRE TRACTS?
How it has changed minds the mind of the .

homeseeker, where tie lias an iabundahce of
-

1'l--
f

'
: pure .watert ' : ;v;-,--.

thefts has kept the nolle for m tv.i.'ic, eulnga depressed feeling I J" iost IS perforce oblged to presentana a train nt dlinnt... Dut 1 shadow n lulmrnnhl. . jump the past week.
luc intaaunes and nervea 1 llon loay out s tne Associated Press

, . Cereals, such as wheat and oats; can I promises to have matters speedily ad--
Cosgrove at Cheballs. .

(Special' Clrpatch to The lonroal.)
rY, ah. 1 1 . TXfB.K ... . - tS-' tn at k. f Bnuutrn ana wen venough I f " - a' wnn you get your even Does Allen's Foot-Eas-ewuiiiau UBO uul ana orntn.inrtf WBV yir niwiWI.a 1 . .- - or

g paper you can. And a complete reo--1 ol Poineroy Reubiin
aoroaa. .'With this apology we again I Mead, snent vaaterdav In tni. V.iri

"- - wiuif leaves tnem in a- pasty condition.'' ,

An Indiana man says: . "My thvst-- mmmj tum uHiujgenc. 01 our suoscriDers. meeting the members of the party whosre active politically., He went from
here to South Bend. Colonel nomi.

u V "7 j 01 oats and Cool the Blood?i.T'd . iur 1 IronoSnc1 tTplpl WELCH AND OTHEES -physically, with has a number of friends locally among
the Grand Array men who ar. tavinZHe said the heavy 1.,.,.'

itile but that Grape-Nut- a. oemg.a thor.l . I V n r r.l r AlinAn V an active Interest in his candidacy. - " gome doctors have said so and many
Individuals have said that this daintv.

ont Wy cooked food and cooked In such amanner as to chantre the atarcta Intn a
IBDadal - nianaf.t . irk. t.l I. iiirm of sugar, ia very easily . - To Enforce Game Law In Linn.- -

, (Spwlal Dlapatcb to Th Joaraal.k ,

Albany. OlWAuv. 17. The law
A. - w,inh t f

antiseptic powder, shaken dally fnto the
shoes is cooling to the entire system.
Scores of nerves center In the soles of

"I I.hv., become very, fond. Indeed, off ivA,Sa,W Or,-- Aug. 17j
. flnuf-Aut- s and all the uncomfortable I i.u.lan,ette Vauey Chaplin & HerlowNjcoinoanvf accom Knapp & Mackey

Room 2. . V . ..Chamber of Commerce

have disappeared.-- I ,v have I IT'iTi. D .oimuer and will be rigidly enforced In Llnn county.
State Game Warden J. W. .Baker of

f(inta 'ttuicner ot Fbll-rin- -l

nearly twelve pounds In weight I inVJi.Tr . been. In the city r on ati th. reet ana Alien' root-Eas- e soothes
and qulfts - these . nerves. Use everyi. J . . AT IhA- pon. of , the distressed feeling I. 7f .i.j?8,.?". electric plant Cottage Orove has. been In the city sndri nil,. 11. " 332 Chamber of Commerce, : ter nam Hala lessmv meal which I had formerly. 1 of huildVa . f? cJi.Y la view 1 made arrangements for a " large force

t irip- - t! food Has oone tne work."! nrlnrinai .ti... .""iJ"" "'sn tna 01 oepuuw ana au inrrsctlons of th.law WUl P. Viaorousl V nroaaantal It1 . t Jiaaaon.:', Jtead ."The Road

means to Keep, cooi ana-- - avoid heatprostration. s Try. this simple, popular
remedy yourself and see . If It Is not
Instantly cooling and refreshing. Sold
by all druggist, Uo, ,

granting th.' frsnchls. h. asksta m t in pi- ;- --
: s : - Ifor. is said a force of about 11 deputy war-

dens has bea arranged fok.. : ., . . ..

.V.'. s.-
i


